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A SHIRT FROM 
ALMOND'S
There is no other personal poise-ssion that 
he appreciates more than a good shirt . . 
and thills' a gift all of us can give!'"*

So Almond's, suggests TRU-VAL : . . the 
GREATEST SHIRT VALUE ON EARTH!

TRU-VAL De Luxe White Shirts may be 
found at Almond's in both regular and 
French Cuffs and regular and spread col 
lars.

X'lsb TRU-VAL high count Broadcloths in 
 ''solid 'colors and fancy patterns. Sizes-'14 

to 17 ... sleeve lengths 32 to 35.

You'll agree ... at $2.95 . . THE GREAT 
EST SHIRT VALUE ON EARTH!

52.95
TAKE A LOOK! Inipprt TRU-VAL pure white 
•anforlzcd Broadcloth Whirls ... a competitive 

ihlct which we believe will outwear anything at 

or near 111 price . . . and It's only — $1.95
ALMOND'S THREE-DAY

BIG REDUCTIONS ON ALL SUMMER ITEMS i

KAY.ON JERSEYS Fruit Of The Loom. SUITINGS Strutter type weaves in WHITE SHEET BLANKETS   Snow
Two bar tricot run proof jerseys. 16 stripes and . novelly patterns. .White white heavy weight's. Made by Cannon
hrijjht summer colors to choose from, grounds with beautiful color combifla- Mills. First quality from our tegular
Tdeal for play cloths. Blouses, dresses tlons. Crease resistant unldure finish, s l°<*. Three days only,
and all children's wear. Regular 79c yd. laboratory tested guaranteed by Good- 80 " 10B Regular 

  -' ' houskcepmg. Ideal for skirts all sports
wear, suits, etc. This I's a true "jOc 72 x

l/vTHREE DAYS ONLY

HAWAIIAN PRINTS A riot of color. 
Sanforized high count broadcloths wash 
able fast colors. Timely for summer 
sewing, IdAl for all sports wear, skirts 
and dresses. '................ Regular 98c yd-

THREE DAYS ONLY 791 yd.

SHEER CREPES- Fine woven cotton 
seersuckers. Requires no irouing. Plain 
colors in green, grey, navy, gold. Limited 
quantity. Shop early. .... Regular 79c yd.

$1.98 value. See to believe  

LADIES NYLONS -- Hanes . seamless. 
Colors are dark in some but will make 
a good everyday or buy for the future. 
Regular $1.35. Three days only TAc

BOBBY SOCKS A large selection of 
socks from our regular 39 cent socks 
where styles or colors have been broken. 
A chance to save on a quality sock. 
Sizes 7 to 10't. Regular 39c. Three da'ys 
only ......................................................... OCe.

$3.39-$2.99 
RTlar $2.7U2.59

THREE DAYS ONLY

COTTON PRIM'S--Our entire stock of 
regular .49 cents and '59 cents cotton 
prints' on sale. Includes percales, ging 
ham plaids, shirtings, and . n o v e 11 y 
broadcloths. All guaranteed fabrlci. Buy 
now and, save. Our regular AQc flfic

Our regular

PANELS A repeat success. 48 in. wide, 
8J Inches long. Beacon nets, rayon and 
cotton In a most attractive pattern All 
guaranteed washable extra large size 
at a low price.- Regular $1.39. Three days 
only .............................i.. $1.19

59C ».,49C

CANNON TOWELS All large hath size 
in assorted plain with woven borders as 
well as fancy patterns. The.se are our 
regular stock reduced for. this sale. 
Regular $1.29. Three days only QQc

CHENILLE SPREADS Plain colors and 
fancy raised floral designs. These too 
are from our regular running stock re 
duced for this three day sale. Twins and 
doubles: All colors. Regular $5.95 and 
$8.95 Three days'only $499

SHEETS ANI> PILLOW CASES Prem 
ium quality. Snow white type 128 no 
starch or fillings a guaranteed sheet. 
Buy your need now. While they last.

72 xl08 Twin
81 x!08 Double-Both CO 90

42 x 36 Cases 50 cents ea. 
LADIES DRESSES A rack of 30 io 40 
better' dresses are on display In our 
ready to wear department thai have 
been reduced to a fraction of their 
original selling price. All six.es are repre 
sented from O's to 'I2's. Sold from $8.96 
to $10.95. While they las $6.95
I.AIMKS T S1IIIUS
of these shirts were i 
Suede knil.i all tin

nr first offering 
imiplete sell out. 
it T Shirts fabric 

iomplete

27-Inch

Outing Flannel
While, 'Pink and Blue

Heavy Weight 
Our Regular 29c Cloth

25

.Unbleached

Cloth of Gold 
80 Square Fine Woven

Construe! ion 
Our Regular 30c yd.

33

market. We ha
i of the most popular styles and 

nlors being shown to-day in these shirts.
and take a look 99C

KANS
s. Man

tiuaranleed for ftihrli- 
ins jean really fits to
pnlr on in our upstairs 

s 10 to 20 als""" $2.95

Items on sale for three days only  
Thursday, Friday and Saturday. Remem 
her we are open Friday and Saturday 
night till B:00 this week'.

SPORT SHIRTS  What will you 
have? Short sleeves Broadcloths, 
Crepes, Hawaiian Prints, Nylons, 
Famous Names', BVD. Art Vogue, 
Tru'Val, Courtley; guaranteed wash 
able. Long Sleeves - Broadcloths, 
Gabardines. Ginghams, Rayon 
Crepes and Nylons, every color rep 
resented; Famous Names, Tru Val, 
Courtley, BVD; guaranteed wash 
able all-- ft QC

4 1.73 and

JEWELRY i  Hickok Key Chains, 
Tie Clips, Collar Bars, Cuff Links; 
see the new Fishing Rod, Golf 
Club, Klfle Set Tie Bar Cl CA 
and .Matching Cuff Links.... ^I.3U 
MEN'S SOCKS Argyles, in Cotton 
and All Wool; Cottons In Novelty 
and Plain Patterns; Rayons . In 
Plains, Novelties and Banner Wrap 
Clocks; if it's sox OOc, to'M QC 
we have them........ *» JA.79

.MKN'S SLACKS' Complete selec 
tions of all wool and mixtures in 
wanted gabardines-glen p 1 a i cl s- 
sharkskins-sheen gabardines-h i g h 

. waists with pleats and waist band 
no pleats-expcrtly tailoredievery 
pair guaranlecd-waist from 27 in..

$4.95 to $14.95.
MEN'S BELTS --Tex Tan-A stan- 

"dard of quality-makers of belts 
from hide to finished product-they 
must be better-all want- Cl CA up 
ed styles sizes 28 to 46»I'«'U

MEN'S SHORTS 'Fruit Of The 
Loom sanforized plain and fancy 
broadcloths. Boxer and gripper 
styles.. Guaranteed by Good House-' 
keeping. Your guarantee of IQc ea. 
quality. Sizes 28 to 50 ......   '

MKN'S SHOUTS-Nylon and ace 
tate. Boxer Style in plain colors. 
Blue, white, green, ran, yellow. This 
Is a low price on a quality short. 
Sizes 28 to 48 . f 1 AO ea, .

TIES If It's ties we suggest 'Wem 
bley' I lie famous nor east no crush 
lab'nc All wools. Rayon knits and 
all fancy prints including Wem 
bley's m\n silver look and black 

 accent. II it's style and quality you 
want it must be a 'Wembley' we 
carry only he Cl A A to M M 
men patterns JI.UU <f£.UU

T-SHIRTS Woven and llatkntts.   
Stripes ami novelty picture pat 
terns. Famous names. Highest 
quality. Even sweater knits at this 
one low price. Almonds In 1 1 QC 
the T Shirt zone ................ *l.7»

SPORT COATS 100 percent wool 
  sport coats. Here Is a special for 

Father's Day only. Worsted In blue 
and donigal tweeds. About 10 all 
sizes represented. Come 
early on this one .".........
MEN'S SHOES 'Portage' we guar 
antee the.best shoes shown at this 
low price, Current styles. Come In 
and look, shop, then you will buy 
Portage. You should shop, compare 
and buy the most for your 
mouey........................:..........

PANAMA HATS Genuine Pana 
mas at a low price. Father will be 
proud to own one of these. Large 
selection of bands to choose from. 
See'these at Almond^. Sixes 6V 
thro 7'~ 
Other straws at ?1.95

Buy by sock sizes,, Colors CO QC 
tan. royal, maroon .......... . W.73
If its work cloths we have complete 
lines of Dickies and Can't Bust 
 Em. All unconditionally guaranteed 
and at the right prices. Also-the 
best in work shoes at lowest prices.
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